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XýNUTACTUJtERkl; OF Fur Railways and Highwuys,

Iran Bridgýý, Tumtabim

Ion Piý and Trestlçs,

Bridge Rodsand Right and Léft 14nnd Sleeve Nuts

and all kinds lof

Sýýçturà1 Imu Work.

ýýT. LAWeRNCF, RIVER BRIDGE, CANADIA14

týakef Metal 0Y a tý,m Di year'. is les& thaiL the coist of building repairitig and replacing wooden bridges, and b-_-1iývirg the only rcason sa many bridgeý are stie
ýýjt uf weýàd to be that those wbi. are charged ýVith the duty of contracting for them art not awafe hüý little diff-en,%- cheý Mhy 3ý in tht first cost of a good Iroii or Steel Bridgé and

w,6oden one, of we art at aU Limes pleased for an opportitnity to quote prices to offizers of counties, cities and township.-, si, that they mgyilintejkigentjy com-

ern he Of meW and woodeu: briagcs. To cnable us to name prices closely we need information on the follewing points. Nuinber ýf spans and lenkth of each spaïl. Width d
nd nurabor and width of footways and sidewalks. Kind of Lumber to be used for floor joists and plank and its value. Naine of nenmst R ý R. Station and distmS of

ddg-,site &= sýtationl Depth of m ater nt ordinary level and height of floor above waler. Aiso stretigth ýd cnpacity of bridge required. if any partitular haý bren detýmîned

èri tral statement as to thenàtue oftravzlover thebndge; whetiter un a country rond, a wellýballaýted turupike, orloçâtedina village or cityandsubjeci toheavy loadý

WORKS: UCHINE P.Q. OFFICE: Room No. 41- Windsor Hotet,.«ON TREAL, P. 0.
taquties in Response to this Ad ' verfwement, to

IDOMINION BRIDGE COMPANý,LTD., Montreal, Que.

î Municipal Debentures Wanted.
-h vq- and ail

am desirous ofpur(, asing a

c'bc 1111-yes of 'Toeils, Villqgos, TOW484ýips

(1 U-1 0 il tics

they are issued (no Inatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest ýrices for th-em. MUNICI.PAL

IOFFICERS will. kindly bear this in mind and write nie, sending particuilârs and éopy Pf By-laws4&c.,at anytime

are issuing debentures forsale. 1 have mo'ney to loan on first rnortgage at verý lowestrâtes of interest

REQ, A. STIMSONO
_:0 Totont tree Toroutoî

à à"à


